FEATURED SPEAKER/PRESENTER / PANELIST

Book Expo Canada, Toronto, 2004
American Library Association / YALSA, award speech, Chicago, 2005
Ontario Library Association convention, Toronto, 2005
International Readers Association Convention, San Antonio, 2005
African Studies Association, award speech, Washington, 2005
Geneva International Book Fair, Switzerland, 2007
Munich Book Fair, Germany, 2008
National Council of Teachers of English, Philadelphia, 2009
Canadian Library Association, award speech, Montreal, 2009
French première, Life Above All (Chanda’s Secrets) Q&A, Paris, 2010
TIFF Festival, Life Above All (Chanda’s Secrets) Q&A Toronto, 2010
Vietnam Book Fair, Ho Chi Minh City, 2010
Manchester Children’s Book Festival, UK, 2010
Durham Book Festival, UK, 2010
Birmingham Literature Festival, UK, 2010
Canadian Library Association, award speech, Victoria, 2014
Book Expo America, SLJ, New York, 2015
American Library Association, San Francisco, 2015
Mare di Libri, Rimini, Italy, 2015
Festivaletteratura, Mantova, Italy, 2016